AppScan Prioritization Chart

Medium Priority

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Personal Information
Will have a University wide impact if unavailable

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Confidential Information
Will have a College/Vice President wide impact if unavailable

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Non-Personally Identifiable Information
Will have a Department wide impact if unavailable

Low Priority

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Proprietary Information
AND/OR
Stores or transmits Personal Information

AND/OR

Other applications that do not meet High or Medium Priority criterion

AND/OR

High Priority

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Personal Information
Will have a University wide impact if unavailable

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Confidential Information
Will have a College/Vice President wide impact if unavailable

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Non-Personally Identifiable Information
Will have a Department wide impact if unavailable

Application requires a URL to access
Stores or transmits Proprietary Information
AND/OR
Stores or transmits Personal Information

AND/OR

Other applications that do not meet High or Medium Priority criterion

AND/OR